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I Body - Building for Amateurs I , 
By ALAN CALVERT 

P roprietor 

I T H E MILO BAR-BELL COMPANY , 

+----------------------+ 
~h- IlllSIIll'SS \H)ldd he purl' p1t-aslln" ,l',\Tcpt fOI" onc th11l~' In almost <-,\'cry article 

Wrltl' 1 tr)~. ~() make It :~s p);\I1l ~lS P11S"lhk .that 1, am I70 t 111 the IH1S1t1t.'SS of training 
pr(l 1 l'''lOllal ::;Inlll~ ~il'1l : Ih.at my real busln~sS ~s taking t h e averag~ man, or boy, 
and. by a few mcnths' tralmng, tu rmng him In to a perfect phYSical specimen . 
,"ntwititstanding' all t'lis. 1 don't suppnse thefe IS a <lay passes that 1 don't rcceive half 

dl_1ll'tl It-ttt'rs in whie' thl' wrilcrs start oli hy saying- "1 <1on't want to he a pro-
ft'SSIt1Il;t! ::;trllng- ~Ian hut I dCI want to Ill' \'l'ry much stronger and Ju .. 'ltcr dC\'l:'lopcd 

'-1 111 til aYl'ragl"" de. de 

I kr ()\\, how till' 1J1l1)fl'SSlOIl is created. In the last few years 1 ha\'l~ heen \'cry 
SlIccl.':'siul n tit'n.hlping- w( ntit..'rllli physical SPt'cITllcns, and Illany of these tllan·ds have 
H.'l'n ltlHln.o!" thl' n.cord-111.lk .... rs ill til' \\l'i~ht-li iting g-atlle '"("'hough you tllig-hl not IIC .... lieye 
it possil Ie, thefe arc actual ,0 cnocerns ~dlO arc adn:'rtisitlg t

1

wt the)" prepare physical 
r 1I1Urtsb to take Illy C0urSl' The idea is a \"cry sinlple <,.)11(' These other concerns call 
tile attention of people to the w"HHkrful effects of my system, and tilen they offer to 
sell a course of light l'xl'rcisl' which \\"ill put a tllan in shape to start under Illy training. 
01 course, tilis is trlmendousl) f1atterin~ tll mc: no OIlC could ask for a more perfect 
"cknow kdglllent of till' \aluL' 01 his work as a trainer and de\eloper of mcn, But le t 
me rrake'it most emphatically p lain t hat no on e has to take a cou rse to put him
~elf in shape to enrcll with me. I attend to tha t part of t h e b u siness rnyself. Any 
man who is strong enough to exercise with a pair of 5-lb. d u mbbells is stron g 
enough to start immediately at my cou rse- no previou s experience is necessary. 

Fnr) har-ill'll that [ make (;111 he adjusted to suit the strength of the weakest Il1US

c'es cf tl e weakest man (lr hm. ~nd as I consider each and every case illdi\'idually, I 
s 'e to ,t t lat tl L pt'pil IS st.trtel with weights tilat he can halldk easily, alld [ show 
hill' h l\\ to gralua l~ increasL' those weights and to build up a powerful and sYlllmetrical 
hOfl\" I \,('f\·onl \\ho 11.1\"S a har-bell from 111l' gets, fn.'c nf all cost, two or tnon' ('ourse .... 
of ,",truct,ons, ThL' first course consists of body-building exercises, in which the 
puptl uses the h"r-hell app.,r1tus adjusted to \'cry moderate wcights, .\fter some weeks, 
, r ITo,'ths (according' to) th ;ndi\'idual) nf this body-building' work, the pupil starts on 
the ,econd cc 11'''' " what we call the Standard Lifts t h e n , a11l1 not hefore, ,Ioes a pupi l 
do re;J wL"gl t lifting', and t'll' pupil has to report to me and sho\\' me th"t he h", 
,lCllllre<i a cert'in <iegrL'c of strcngth and de\'elopment before he is directed to start at 

th<. re,1 liftilg. 

T do teal 1 weight-lifting, 11111 0111.1' "fta I "O-"C /,,'c/,ol'cd '''e /,II/,il Somc of m)' 
I.llplls .HI.: prolesslol'als hut \'Cry. \'Cn' fl'W of them, But \'011 must hear in mind that 
'Ilesc samL' prolcssiol'lls were once (/11'" Ie II I's. and that when thL'\' camL' to me t hey 

n ere /ll/d, :"'/u/,cd amatellrs, 
If )011 \\a'1t examples, [ cal' tell you, for instance, tInt after Joc )Jordquest made 

II'S world's recor,l 111 ~[ay, he rlceived a n'ry good offer to turn professional. and IS at 
presellt cX'l'blting profeSSIOnally at Coney Island. He writes mc that he has met hun
drtds of 11'\' I. II_ii, \\,'10 ha\'e corne up and introduced thcmsc1n's tn him, }.[at\'sek. 

Io>t'lcr star, who owes I is rlc\'c1opment t o my training, also turned profess ional. There 
rna) be 01 e or twO more C:lses, but then theatrica l managcrs and amuse lllent hrnkers a rc 
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a!ways tin lltt' outlook for an· s· . 
1I111l' ~hfl\\"S wtllHll'rful f( ~ .l.lf!' III any IUl\, 1 r the star t \ 
(ontral'ts, and so far a: r ;n, . .'hl'l! half a dOZl'll of thl' hig- It.'a "\1~'\Sl' la.H. pl~lYl'r on a .col\l'.~c 
hecause he turns l1H r ... ' <:,H

l
l lind. thl' world dun't thin\!; . ~an,~g~'rs 1lUfSlH.: him With 

hl'c..'oml's '1 ). f· .. ' I eSSlOna fOf a ft..'w \"l"'fS F • 11~ Ic c~s of a c
o

llcl>!:c star 
heC()ml'~ ;'\ 1;:(\)fc~~~i:~:~~~;t.t)t)~C:c. ":c 50 that. ~h;· nllt.°

r )~'~:r~\,~~).lcgc ,harchall play.t'r that 
of my ac)\"anl'c..'cI pupils \ .i..:r..: .lr~ Inoldrcds that do not I CO~11 ill1l: () my l

m
ll

l
\" that 

(hl'm hlTallSl' the\' lift' 1 \ "; have ha,1 oilers from thl'at~ical' ' tell \0" ahout ciozl'ns 
l'l'lIs and har-hdls I ~ )u.r~~; and Simply fllr the 10\"l' 'of tl1' 1.1ana

g
en·,o mt who c\eC\inc(\ 

result ... ill a short~r 1~~~l!S~'\ t H:y fmd that such a ",·stem of ~ c~\~~~~' ~nct \\"l' hea\')' tlumh-
1 sho\\" t1' o. . ~ lan any other system \\"-ill , - ISC IlrO( uces permancnt 

• 0 1 . Ie plI.:luns of my a(h·anced ·1·· . 
1,1(' Irc,\( l'T"t lIkl'110 Sc..'l' pictun.'~ of thl' fillifl;,U,I~l'" II1\ll11S ffil agazlnc hcl'ansc 1 hC\ic\"c that 
I (;lft.'( to, could prociul" 1 Ik ,f C prot urt. han.' !hou ... ·lt1Cl· ot .\. '\ f'tlthusia~tic pupils klling" 111l' C f tllu . -Y. yolul11l' fJ1h:d with nothin~ ~Xc~llt l!~l;'~' , .... tnt. 
gl"t1l'ral lI.nprll \·l'1l1Cnt in their ~t.'.11tl1t.' g.l~~lS th~'y hay~' ma!lc in size and ... tre~r;~h r~)t' 
the-1l1. the-Ir pkasure in training l:tc 1',ttht.: 1r clltlre satisfaction with the har-hl,1\; I' ~\ 
conslller thl'm rc'markahll' in ;ny ;;,~/. \(l'l so many of those lettl'rs that 1 n'o lo~~:r 
.. \l~out thl' ,.\Tlghts: ~ine ollt of t, ,1, O. 

p1.ltt.', .\11<1 that IS on the stagl'. COI1Sl,lIl ,PLOP t.: h.ne sel'n hc:\\·y t\l1Inhhcl1s in onl' one 
dlll11hht.'l1 they think that that m'lI .qut.:lltly, as so.on as they ~t'l' a man lIsin T a ~l" . 0 

,f Ih,'~' know that a man is nsin',' mt~~thl' "profl-sslOn"l Stroll\( )'Ian, In tl;e ;aml' ~~l\~ 
l'XL"TISL'S \\lth at I,'ast 100 llotln,J(ls aal,','I'\\tl\' (ill"nhhc\1 (he,' 'nlnle,liatciy Ihink that he alwa,l\); 

1 f .," l,lt lIS Olle 'llln' I' I ' ' , ' 
. . you Sl'l' a man with a lIa of Tol f 1 :. ~ ,\11 ( H l'a IS to gil on the sta~l' 
III Illt1l't~l1t11y cases out of a Ftl1nd~ 'd .c uh~: It, docs not ~11ean that he is a professional 
Ill'cau .... l' hl' likes It. and hecausc it k~ell~t I:~~~~li~~ l~~~~tl~,e IS an amatl'llr who plays Io{olf 

T,n 11lL' same way, if a man huys an ,r ' II, . , 
to st~l1 ~ rtght 111 hy pushing- up 100)0 \( .JUS~l c har-hcll It dDes 1Iot mean that he has 
l'omJletl~ors ha\"e been cndeayonng: UIl("S ~\ Ij " ~lt1e han.cI-·an(l yet two or three of m~ 
my pupils. (.) erc.ttt.: t Ie 111l1lfCSSIon that that is the way 1 train 

\~ a matter of fact, when a pl1 lil starts' I' " , of wClght I~e must use tn celch of ~h' I ., In liS cnurse .\\Ith me, 1 prescnbc the atTlvullt 
course of Il1strllctiOt~s For thes' 1.:. (eye 01;1tlg c~erclses in the fir~t. or \K)(ly-huildin.T 
wctghts, and the wei~ill in each 'cl'a,<"'X~~colses 1e a(~Just~ hiS apparatus to \"en:noc\crat)~ 
I I' ' .. se Is In proportion to hi~ T . I t I' )Y \IS mcasurelllcnts which are suh nOll I t Y - ... zc an( s rcng-

t 
I, as ~hown 

In lay nut a COllr~c in a \\"a~. th~t I, ,1 1 r, () me.. ears of. experience h;~s en l")l. (1 me 
pleasing kind nf exercise '" m; ,~\a ~ \S a lll~pli to get \Hg results thr(')ll~h \\ e t110st 
arc taken into cOl~side~atiot; as' ~~. ~111~1~ It.1 \\·ct~d:t. age. an(1 pre~l'llt physical con(1it'(~n 
tilUsCIe..- is a lways considcred ' 1 'heli~ye' tlla~'''' nleasllr~ments; ql1abt)" as well as .... Ize of 
pupIls, hecau .... e· hy illY ahiht~. to prcscrih" 11 t~lY expcn~nce, as a t~alt1er is \' lluahh.' to my 
against o\'CrdoinJ( th'rough llSing too Illl~ch '~vdr'lll;era ,\artl"!:( :\'e'!:(hts~ I gnanl Illy pup;' 
all)' tllllC hy startl1lg with a weight which is too.l\~ht ntor'\;i~ gnarLI 111m ,lga'lIst \\' 1st IIg 

Why do m y p u pils get such .w onderful results? Mainly because I train the 
v.:h ole. body. A . m~n . cannot bUild up a big muscular development unless his 
d igest ive and asslml~atlve . organs ar e pu t into a very vigorous condition, and the 
only way to do t h at IS t o Improve the circulation of the blood around the a d t . h se organs, 

n ? Improve t e tone of the o rgans themselves by giving vigorous but graded 
ex erCise to t h e grea t m uscle groups of the back, ~ides. abdomen, hips and thighs. 
Thes: . muscle g r ou?s are so large a nd pow er ful tha~ it takes a fairly heavy amount 
of r e .lstan ce to bnn g the muscles to t heir full and proper development That is 
wher~ m ost lig~t-weight systems fall d own; they give the pupil a little m ild 
e x ercise fo r t heir a rms and shoulders- r e su lt: a slightly increased circula t ion in 
those parts cf t he b ody, without the sligh test effect on the internal organ s. 

I dis like exce~di~lg~, to spcnd my time ~\Tiling an l'(lit"rI<,1 Ike, thIS one 1 publish 
~he ~tren,gth , 1~,ag~zl1lc for thc pI casu I'l' ot my PUPIl> au I correspol"lent" hut at the 
a nll.,:ln~l t,l,lnc arc such a 1;.trgL' proport,on o,t Ih~(lpk \\1'0. throngl, sheer force of hahit. 

aSSOCl,ttc hl,1\), dnmhhells With prntc'sSlonal Strong :-'lcn. tInt 1 klt t'lat 't wonld clear 
n p th e matter 1 f 1 stated thc real facts, 

\ fter all IS said, the most illlPOI tant thing of all is to train tbl' whole hOlh In 
t h is n uml'cr I ha\ e art,e1l's ahout till' arms al,,1 ahout the musclL's llf the hack ailtl the 
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. . . I'T" l11a'· thInk that the a rtn.s . and S'lOlddl'rs arc the 
.. h()uhh.~rs .1nd some 0! m~ 11('\\ feat l S \'. ''''r ~l'ro 1 was \\"ntIl1~ a sCrles of article" 
.' S 11·1n· \C ... " • 
lmh- thin~s that count 111 n ~ trOIlA l • fl.' "IT -trong legs and a strong W<lIS.t. No man 
. ' . port:l l1C(' () la\ tile> S II tl I t I I 1 

dl'ah"lg- with the immense I1n , < ) ~ n.all y st rang and rca Y a 1 t' Ie lin l'SS Ie las a 
can. Ie '11' h 'I well shapeo an<l well <len'lopl',1 pair of 

\ 

L 

I 

I 

I, 

\ 
J \ 

I 

I 

~pf1nf0·. "l 111 , 

leAS. I On this page) tHI wtll find tWO s:l'tc I(.'S. 'Thl';(' were 

1,\
' IlIV frien<l. ~[r. Cly.!l' J '\l'\vman. artISt and 

drawn f tl I f I :\Ir '~l'wn'nll also tln'\\' or .111t.' 1t' wutH l'r t1 arm 
athletL' .• I ike all l",pl-flenn'(\ tlSl'rS of heavy 
011 the front nl\lr· . . [ ,.,. ,,,"man reco . .:?;n1/l'S tllL- imporlancf> of kg 
har-bell,. ~ L -,' f II II I , I . n iHtist Ill: kno\\ s 1I \\l' t lal t1nh~ss a 
.;,tn:l1~th. ~\I)( ;\:-0 I . _ - I' I' 0"' . . _ ,_ ' f l' 1,;\1 r nl 10\\ t'r Iltn):-. H \\ III not look 
11111' l'o ... ~t'~"'l"'.1 11 t: 

I kl' '\ \"i~'llnl\l~ athit'tt' 
\rrording to ~rr ~('\\ man, tht fcHlI;clatioll of '\ good 

" ',. r.: , Ilair of Ieg-s, ~rr. :\L'\\lllan also says 
rfl't ~l' I ... ~\ l111l , '. ' • ell '.~ I . t' W I';; th,\t the a\'cr;l~e man s ttlHh.'rp1l1ning 

that hl~ 0 I~l'n a H .' ' ' '',' , . . f m'ltch sticks. and hl' IS Iinnl) Ct 111\'II1Cl'd 
is ltke a pan 0 . , 

I I 
.11 l'xcrri..;e i ... the qtllCkl':-.t and e:lSil..;t 1TItans of 

Ih,1 ;lr Ie 

dcvcloping tht' k}!~, 

tl e hey,to! " in th,' arrh of a 
have te' bl strong- there. 4\ 
si.~n llf \"1g-0r an,1 enciurance, 

/r:.)~~ 
~ 

~P\RE'" 
p.~. tI. \\ ,1\. IIc!e tl e cle\'crness n f tillS sketch 0 f ~! r 

l'\C\\nan's. II~ makes tt ree 1(-;_ do for twO mel1. \CCOf{~-
109 t) the w")' YC 'J look at the picture. the ((ptre Ie!: " 
el;'j'er tl e r',:ht leg C f the 'rol1' 11'10. (r the left le~~. of th~ 
rnz.n 1"1 thl" rcar, :It'''o. mllr~O\'C" It IS thl' correct SILe ai" 

proportion n each c .. se. 

r ¥ \ 

) 
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JOHNY. SMITH 
llere ig a wonder for you' 

A man 50 years old. who 
after years of retirement 
from active athletics, ap
pears at an athletic clllb 
m
l
, a~cs wonderful records i~ 
dtmg, and thcrehy wlns a 

uet made years 11cforc 
Smtth's name rna\' he new 

to my younger rC;t~\ers, but 
most of the Phvsica\ Cul
ture vctcr~ns will probahly 
~ecal1 Smith's rccord-mak
II1g efforts of a dozen ye.us 
ago. 

There arc some flt'ollic 
who ap)larl'lllly believe that 
a man cannot ga\l1 III 

strength and size after he 
passes his 25th birthday 
John \'. Smith is proof to 
the contrary, Smith nc\'er 
attcndcu a IDmnasium lIntil 

Smith a~ the tim~ he was making his best lifts The 
sharp ou~lmes of hiS musc~es .show that he was t~ained 
~o the mmute. Back ~f his right arm we see protrud
mg the edge of the mIghty muscle on his upper back. 

after he w::\s thirt\'. Li·.:!;htex
('reise never appcalc(\ to him 
He was strong and amI t_ 

tlOlI_. and the big har-hell_ 
al!d dumbbells fl,,"iI'ate<i 
him. 0 f course. at lirst hs 
h fts were morlcnte ~JC V 
moderate ;f we cern )arp 
them with his recori Ii fts. 
A fter some months' strenu
ous training he was lhle te 
make a. one-arm press with 

175 pounds. which was a trifle mOre than he 
weighed himsel f. From that time on he went 
on the good old principle of "Every little bit 
;\llded to :;hat >'ou'n got ":lakes just a little 
Il\t morc'! illS strength IIlcreascd, not hv 
kaps. al1,1 houn,ls, hut steadily and evenly, anll 
hIS hltll1g records kept pace with his growin~ 
strength: It \\as a ba(1 week that did not see a 
pound or so added to hIS une-arm Ii ft. 

From the vcry be"lIlnlllg of IllS career. 
Smith had enjoyed the friendship of Oscar 
:'.fatthes. This :'1r. \latthes is one of the 
worhl's !:fl'atcst el1tll\1,i~"ts ahout feats of 
strength-he might well be called one of the 
"fathers of lifting" in .\merica. (1 will tell 
YOli all ahout him another time.) \lr 1Iatthes 
gaye Smith the henel;t of all his a<iyice and 
e"perience. Smith himself loyed the e"erc"e. 
I Ie practlccd (Iiligently. anrl soon it hecame 
apparcnt that tlwre was not another American 
Ii ftcr of that time who could compete with 
him. so "ith \lalthes' encouragement he pro
ceeded to go after the famous 273' i pound 
lift of the gigantic Louis Cyr. Soon he was 
pfl'ssing 26R or DO pounds every time he prac
ticed, anel on two or three occasions at the 

This picture was taken a couple ot 
months ago, and is a wonderful display 
of muscle for a man 50 years old. The 
shape of the muscles show plainly why 
Smith has retained his stren~th. In 
most men of 50 the muscles have lost 
their distinct outlines, and have become 
infiltrated with fat. Smith's muscles at 
50, while tremendous in size. are as 
clean-cut as the muscles of a youth. 
Few men half his age can show such 
development. 
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This is a picture taken about fourteen 
or fifteen years ago. It shows ~ r. 
Smith in the act of pressing aloft wIth 
the right arm a dumbbell weighing 185 
pounds He was accustomed to lift this 
bell fr~m the floor to the shoulder with 
one hand, and then push it aloft .. He 
could repeat the whole feat three tImes 
in succession. This picture is very ~aI1:l
able in two ways: First. because It IS 
a splendid illustration of Smith's style 
in lifting. and ~econd. because it gives 
a wonderful display of the muscles which 
lie across the upper back and shoulde~s. 
Notice how the right half of the latls
rimus dorsi muscle. and the right half 
of the trapezius muscle are flexed into 
a compact mass. and that the right arm 
IS resting on that mass of muscle and 
hein~ fiupported by it. As Smith bends 
further over. his arm will leave the side 
;nd be straightened out as the bell is 
pressed vo. All the champions at the 
one-arm Press have this great develop
ment across the upper back. Without 
ftlch development no one can hope to 
excel at preS!ing bells aloft with one 
arm. 

Y. 1£. C LT. in Boston. ill the presence of 1.1 r. 
~Tatthes. 1.[r. HolTman, and the physical 
director. and other e"perts. he LI FTFD TO 
illS STIOllLnER \VITI! ·~:,:"o II\NDS 
\:\'Il TIlE1\' PRESSI\]l\LOI: I .WITIl TIlE 
RICIIT 11\ 'n .\ In.1.1. WI'I(.tIIN(; 27Sy, 
l'Ol';'\11S. Tn the same style IIft .w~t ll his left 
hand , .smith raised 24? younds. Sl11~th's rig-ht
arlll press. while unofficial: was the hlggest onc
arm lift made hy an \mcncan before Joe Nord-
quest's time. 

He Iiitl'd \\ith his RIC;l!T 1IA:\1) O:\,I.Y, in 
(Hll' motion clean frol11 g-round to shoulder, and 
thell pn'"sl~d alnfrt. ~ dl1~l1hhl'I~, ~wt'i~hin~ 22S 
pOllncls; US1n~ 0, I \ IllS Ll J. I 1\ \ '\1>, 2IS 
pound:-;., 

Smith den_~loped trel11t.'IHlou:-;.ly strong- hands 
<111<1 a tcrrific grip. He could lift with anythin~ 
he c"ultl ~l't hold of: Bar-hells all,I dumhhells 
witb thick or thin handles, I))~ 111 en , 2()()-pound 
sacks 0 f :-;.alt, etc. 

On one occasion, in order tn pro\,l' his all
round streng-th, he walked for 200 yards carf\'
in~ ill his ri~ht halld a har-hell wl'ig-t,illg- 220 
r,;ullds, and ill his,left halld a clumhhdi weigh
Itl.!! 200 pound:-;., :\ot one man II~ Ol hundreci call 

lift a 200-pound har-hell all lIleh from the 
ground if ht.- uses hut 011_(' hand ,so you can 
hl!.ure the stralll nn the gnp to carry two such 
weights, 
~!canwhik ill 1903, Smith accl']'ll'c! a t!;oo<i 

offer and went nil t'll' sl;lgt.· as a professional 
"Stront!; ~Ian" Ill' ~aye it up at thl' ene! of a 
year and retin'd to priYall' life. Ill' always 
Iiyed a perkctly clean life, anc! he kl'].t up I;1S 
train lilt!;, and apparently hl was at the height 
of his strent!;th 111 the p,'riod frolll 1903 to 1906 
that is. from the a~e {If 37 to 40 'Tars· ·a tim~ 
of life "hen most runners, jumprrs, and hoxers 
art' permanently "on the shel f " 

\hout tIllS til1e he mack t'is het \n <le-
((uatlltance, I caring Sllliti hael rl'lirl'<1. saiel to 

hilll 
"i\O\\ that "1 h.nL stol'pcel I ting hi~ 

we gI'ts. you \\ i I gO dl1 to p _ 't. S .1 H t it' soon." 
"Xonsense!" replieel Slll,th \\ h), I'll Illeet 

nHt I ere \\·hell I 111 'lit, Yl.lr, old ,mel J will 
'put 'II" 21X) potl'1< s ,,·th l'tt '" h,m, ," \n,1 so 

th' I>ct was n cll 
In I'ill. wll'n 45 nars '.1'1 <';t li,1 l'1I1l'rt!;ed 

frolll IllS retirelllellt and han' , w 11' eriul exht· 

hition of lifting. 
Ea.l), ths \(;"r, I h"d <onll ror ... 'l'otH\cncc 

with ~Ir ~[.ltth,'s , wi') t1ll'l'ttOll<'1 "",t Smith 
would be 5f) \'I'.,r< c1,1 i" \ ml and tl' til' W:" 
goilll' to wn- Ii. ""t T la' " S II I,(.mary. 
<"l11ith I -,I not Ir',i'll',1 'lIn )912 Ill' wl'i!lhl'cI 
:(1/) pOll I.! ,1m' staTtc·1 to 1;('[ 'lito C Jn ciition. 
Bd.itlcss prnelltul ":!l' fron f11ak 11": thc at
tel'.pt 111 April, and it wa lint UI ti' JUlIe that 

tI c great 0<:C35:0'1 t ,ok place 
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The affidaVit on pa e 7 I 
,\ ,I'~EW 1l.\YS 'XFTE'oWS the result. 
IllklII11.\Y SMITll PRJ~srIS 50TH 
20.lY, POUNDS WI cD ALOFT 
II'.NIJ ON '1'1'11, F10~T IlI~, RIGHT 
\ l'\ Il SllCCFFIlED'IN ATIE},1PT-

TIll': S,UII'WF1CIIT VJ'!>l.I'SSJN(; 
!~l c FT IL\l'\1l ()l'\' IilS SEelo

ll;! HIS 
11'.:-[1''1'. HI' S\I • • l\D AT-
1I ,\1l TH\I;'\ED ,;\1) , fllAT IF HE 
m: COL'Ll> 11 ,\ \'E' D6\~!'~~5 LONGEI{, 
HI.CI,IT "I.\'f) 1.1'1;-1' ., - POUl\[)S 

I h~.s is not a cas~ of a ". 
hack, hecause as a Inattcr 'Tan cO.1l11.ng: 
has always heen "there" 0\ fact Smith 
sInce he ht.·catne a first-~la~s 1 Iff ~ny ~ tll:n c 
has Icl'l'n ealn!>le of f". ter, Smith 
I i 

' per orllllll{Y t ' 
(OllS ~'ats of strength. Ther 1'-1'. r~.mel1-
11~) qlll:Stl.()I~ that strength g-ail1cd r'. rl~11~1~' 
\\ t.'lght II fl111g- stays with '0 » lC.l\)-
n,,,,,hl'r of retired' "Str ) },ll1. I know a 
old, and some Illuch o\I;11;r 1 cn" 4S years 
l'\'l'ry 011t' of them has )cr'f and ~ach and 
llil' strength of two o~ III ect health anel 

] hin'e' Ill"lni f lree avcraRC l11en, 
• < () a numhcr f . 
h~hters, runners and hascball 1 ? .. prtze 
died (Illlllnr'lti\-('I' , l

1a
)(!s who (. ~,oung some f 1 

(~f (1)1l:--11lllptioll hllt~ I nc~'e~ kn ~ /1(:111 
hfter to di.e in earh' life. ew 0 one 

:\1~lSt. retlrl'e1 weight lifters are lik T I 
\ '. SIll,llh: stronger at 50 years th~li °tl~l~ 
sl!ollJ.;,l'sl YOlllIY n1t.~n III other bra I f 
athktlcs, ne lCS 0 

:\1:111" of the nlcl-time lifters never U'C I 
tIll' Idt arlll III the one-hanel work. hl:t 

{Tl EM, ,,e v'M/wJ-. 

Smith never n 1 
the left side of~ ecteb'd the left arm, nOr 
with his' left I ':I ody, and his records 
to his ll1easure~~ntsar\~"t~'cr1 ne?rly equal 
:\I~Y man who train~ 1 1 t l~ nght han(\. 
usmg it in two-hand mu.ch, ,\~~th, a har-hell, 
develop the left side exr=rcl.scs, IS ,hound to 
the left arm has t to k h" boel) , because 
wurk. Nature du~' a'c Its share of the 
sicl~ to he quitc as s~r{J~lot r ~ncan .our ~cit 
It IS ,not an accident tl1Rtaslour. nght siele. 
arc right-handed la a most al\ of us 

Smith announ~cs 
for years to Comc, 

19J3his picture, ,,:,hich was taken about 
. . shows SmIth Just completing a 

nght-arm Press with a living weight, 
~he ,top ,man probably weighs 165 pounds' 

~~., /M<JW tJ Y ~", 11-., 
11'~~'''''''6 

mlth IS, holding. him aloft with great 
ease. Smith was ltftmg daily at this time 
and was certain,ly in splendid condition', 
N~ one ,can fall to observe how well
kntt he IS, His weight was then about 
1~8 pounds-:-all solid muscle of the 
hIghest qu.altty. In this picture there is 
not the slightest attempt to display the 
":Juscles, and yet we get a great impres
~Ion of strength ~Tom the way he stands. 
and the ease WIth which he holds his 
partner aloft, 

~"'u Ji",td'_ 
c,..~ "'6 vU.,.~u.1G 

~~, ~ 1-t-9''''''- .,." HIt. 
(!...--41~~..G.w--.< (}o.;....,-;: ~,..., t:l<,,_,.r:J;'I;.a ...... ~.....t.-.k...lro;; 
o:;..~"""", +t!4z;...~~~~ 

The affidavit of Smith's lift 
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HAROLD VAN ALSTINE 

TIllS is one of our youngest stars. He is no\\" .17 years o ld, and has been trami"" 
\\1 ~. a . .\11 ".Trl[.Ic" Hell for.11>oul elgl t months. HIS progress has been \ef\ rapId. II~ 
that tIme h,s normal chest Increased from 3-1 Inches te:> -10 Inches, hIS b,ceps from 11 
If _~ es [0 14 inches, and all of the other measurements ttl proportIon. 

S" Lr lJe has been working for dnelopment. He says that he IS partial to t\\"o
I:anc. !titing, and ttl that style he can raise considerahly more than his own weIght to 

ar'lls' len,-'1h aI:-o\"e 1:.5 head. If you \\·11 study thl' diffeCl'nt pl-lur"s 
\,ou \\111 sec that young \'an ,\Istine has a 
pcril:ctl~' halanced dcnltlpment, and tha\ 
IllS Itncs show that he has speed as wl'll as 
strength. Ife has great hreadth of shoulder. 
a roomy chest. and findy shapl'd aflllS an(1 
legs. The de'Tlol'ment of the thigh 
muscles nght ahO\T tl'L klll'c is certainl 
notIceable. These arc the nlllscks th;; 
\rthur ~axcn ~ays arL so Itllt lOr ant to the 

Strong .\hl' 
l!l look ng , at I i, pictures fet'1C!l1hef that 

he IS onl} "l10} bllt ... d',11 a I)OV I lie Ins 
1I0t lIearh reach,,1 -I e I Il'i' of ('s 'k\"l'lo;)~ 
n'l'nt Ilia \ laf 'r IW 11'<' C 'll' \\ill he 
ot·c of t~ e g c-..tc~l h(:cl\ \ -wei ;1 t stars in 
tIL' COllI tr) 

"April 18. 1916. 

"Mr. Alan Calvert, Propr., 
"The Milo Bar-Bell Co., 

"Philadelphia. Pa. 

"Dear Sir: 
"Enclosed you will find some of my 

latest photographs. When you look at 
these pictures, remember that I have 
been practicing only six months, and 
that I was a very slender boy when I 
started to use the MILO TRIPLEX. 

"STRENGTH" 

"When I started t 
lutely impossible fo~ train, it was abso-
pound bar-bell ~e to take a 90-
hands from th and 11ft it with both 

h d
e ground t b 

ea . Now I ca I' f 0 a ove the 
I n,t almost 200 

n a straight two-arm pounds. 
age 150 pounds ea<'l eress 

I can man
considerably more t-~ y, and I can put 
with either the . han 100 pounds aloft 
hand. ng t hand or the left 

"I am sending you th 
dress of a lad wh h e name and ad
a long time to 0 as been trying for 
practicing gymnast

get 
development by 

. ICS and bo . 
seeing the way I h . xing. After 

b 
ave Improved h 

ecome very much' ' e has 
exercise. Interested in bar-bell 

" . "Yours very truly 
(SIgned) Harold V' . an AlstIne H 

Indianapolis, Indi~na. 
*(A lifter who Can k 

press with 150 po d rna e a two-hand 
un scan ra' 1 

200 pounds in the t Ise 90 or wo-arrn J erk.-A. C.) 

9 
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OWEN CARR 
. ~. 1'1' \" 011(' of our champlolls. In hlln is 

:o.rl ~ '\1 -' "'sire to COt11petl' and to l'X('CI. I 
plalltL'( ~ .11.: tl\.~t .... onll after Carr first starh'd 
rc.·Il~l'1111~t.:~It1d ~rotl'ld "put liP" about 70, P(H1IHIs, 
tf:Ullll;17e<tn Illl' :lnd to\(.' me (~~lmo ... t \\,Ith ;\~\L') 
hl "r . "1 prof<..'SS10110\1 ~lr()l1g- ~Iall put 
:lh~~ll~ .. H~l'~,l~:{;1(is \\ith (lIlt.' hand I suppose that 
~IP I~at liml' Ill'itillf Carr nyr I .tlu:ught that 
,tl t , , ) dd r0111<..' \\'hell ( arr hllnsei f \\'I)uld 
the.' tll11~l \\(r~)fessional's mark 
ht.'a~t lh< .~ 'nth made a olle-arm Pn'ss with 250 

l arr n.: ,t'd yet now he dnl'sn't think t1111rh of 
POlltl( s'l;ul1at;s and trains for hi~gl'r lifts. 
that all' I ' , ' 't· tl' t I, I \llth .. tic authontu.'s. sta l. 1.t on) W len 
"reat strcngth is comi.1Jt1l·c1 \\ tth l'qually gn'at 
~cti\.ity rail you ha\ e a Sllprl'tl1l'iy perfect 

figure. f I I I . I ' \s an example 0 W ~at call )l' C (l.lle 111 tIe 
h"d,'-huildill~ lille. 1 P01l1t tn these pIctures of 
Mr.' Carr. I douht ,vI.lether you ha,'c c\'~r 
seen a finer type of phYSIcal l11anhoo,1 than thIS 

'f n-cut n!tIn" \1T'LrlC'ln Hercules. The first 
(. -. ~ '. .' 'olle of 
Ir Jp-e";")l I gl\'C'P >)' tl'c~c pl_l:tllrcs IS _ . , 
1 ~rtPESS and actint\. and thIS effect I" !(I\ en 
i, l--rr', \\ mderfll' '}alance and symmetry. If. 
h; "evcr \Oil UWl'llle l'is fIgure. detatl hy de
tail ,0U (OIl that the man IS made for strength 
a ;\:<1' as fnr spec, Fir"t. nllte the column
like ncck. dId tIll' decp roomy cit cst ; thcn. al
t'Jrug'l ,1, rc is no attcmpt at m' scula:d"pl;~y: 
)C;l 'mpl} cannot overlook thc cxtrcmd) 
cap; 1,Ic look ng arms and shoulders, an ex 
r.p' of :Jerfect developmc!1t; and lastly, sec 

ho\\..... l~l c,f imtncno,;.c ng"or and powcr IS 

«m.e c I h) the wop,lerful model III-( of the 
leg .1'1<: the tirrrllv planted feet. 

1 hi , tl e l\ pc of Man proou.ced hy m) 
) lerr of IraJl1 ng SO'TlC arl crJlICs s<:y that 

I arrl turning nu' men whose perfectton of 
• "'ure eq' Is that of thc ancient classical 
(,« k model, 

., 

HARRY SNYDER, Jr. 
! rere .a~e SOl11e pIctures that show the resuits of a 

year s trallllnp: WIth a :\lilo Triplex Bell. 

, \\hen ~Ir, ~Ilyder started my system he ha,1 had 
stderahle l'''pertellce 111 athletic work. Ill' had pracltced 
r~}l1.S\deralo~,' l·"pert~nce In athletic work. He had prac
tiC(. d ,!l1 .. l g) lll11clSIUlTI, he had done considerahle 
\\ rest!tng-, and he had taken part in all sorts of athletics. 
IllS normal c111'sl Illeasured 38 inches, biceps 13 inches 
!!e says t!tat he neyer trains regularl) with hi, 1[il~ 
I rtpk" Ill'll: but he mat1<lp:cs to practice two or three 
~11l1l'S a \\cek, and that the results arc ,"cry nuticcahlc 
Indeed, 

.\s a result of trallling with the bell hIS norm.11 
chest ".1Crc'"sed to .Qt" inches (a gain of 41,_ inches). his 
blceps."ll'reased from 13 to 15 inches. his tlllghs from 21 
t~ 23 Incite> and all the other measurements in propor
tIon. ~I r, Snyder has nenr gone in f(Or record-breakll1!-( 
!t fts. and tdls me tltat he IISCS the bell with the sole ide'! 
of il11pr""il1g his physique and increasing his deye10p
mcnt 

Ilerc is \I ha t \ [r. Snyder says: 

Mr. Alan Calvert, Propr., 
1 he Milo Bar-Bell Co., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dear Sir: 

"I purchased a Standard Size Milo Triplex 
Bell from you about two years ago. In the first 
year I did a little training. My periods of practice 
were few and far apart, so I made but little 
progress. 

"About a year ago I started to practice regu
larly. So far I have worked only for development, 
and 1 have done but little at the Standard Lifts. 
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Harry Snyder, Jr. 

Waldon R. Adam 

"STRENGTH" 

At the same time I have gaine? tremen_ 
dously in strength. I was ongmally a 
very small and slender boy. When I was 
15 years old I weighed only 95 pounds. I 
gained a lot in weight after I started to 
use the Milo Triplex Bell, so y~u can see 
what lowe to your system. Without any 
particular trainin.e: I can. push up a 150_ 
pound bar-bell with the nght an,:" showing 
that my strengt~ ha.s mcreased 10 propor_ 
tion to the gam 10 my measurements. 
Before starting with your bel~ I had prac
ticed three months with a spnng exerciser 
and six months with light d~mbbells, with: 
out making any progress 10 the way of 
strength and development. 

"I am greatly obliged for all the hints 
and suggestions that you have given me. 
I hope to make greater progress than ever 
in the next few months. 

"Yours truly, 

"(Signed) HARRY SNYDER, Jr." 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

WALDON R. ADAMS 

) Lar' "Rt T u,('d to 1 ollLt photo 
graph oj 51ndo\\, T couldn't get 
L'Il()u .. ~h of thl'm. and I think that \\"as 
"ecau'l ~alldo\\" figure appeared to 
1,1' perfl'lt 110 mattlr from \lhat ano-Ie 
tht picture \\ as takell. " 

To be sure, S,I'Hlo\\ was al)(lut the 
onl\' \\"ell kl'()\\l1 • I'lTf('ct ~hn" of 
that timl • 'ol\aclr\'~ \\"L h,.\'e a 
IItll1lbcr of thl m Thl' re,Hlers of 
STRL. -CTII h,ne tilt' I pportl1l11t\' of 
stud\"I1g" at'd af\oJlIri Ig t'l~ plcture's of 
the IPo,t pl rfectl) cll \ 1 h'pcd class of 
I11CI1 ill 1'll' world nl) ad\ al'ced pupik 

I 'romil 1''1t al11ol1g tillS r1;-~s is :'II r 
\\ aldr,n l~. AJams, \\ ho,e pictures 
: ppear 011 the"e pag(~. Ili~ r,l<l" is a 
mo t il't< I"l'<ting" 0'11' 'Il'c.tllse from 
the \ ('I')' out ... et 0 f his t nilllllg hl' used 
hi I"lr hell a< , mc(//H of srrHri/l~1 
dcz,c/o/'lIIcII/. J Ii .. grl'atl',t dl'"irl' \\'a" 
to Luild lip a he,lUtlfully proportiol1ed 
body, and :1l' {'('rt.linl), has ,>ucree(\l'd. 
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~tart1l1g ()ut with 'I horly £ ' ... '1 . ( () average 
"z( ,tnt strength. he has I)ccome un 
questIonably on<.: of the fincst built 
athletl's of the present day I . I \I I ". nCll cnt 
a y. 1(' has acquired enormous 
s!rength. lIe has never spent mucl1 
~1I?1(' on what are kno\\'n as the Stand 
'[.Id LIfts. but I.le IS a \\'on<lcr at anv 
!tft ,:"hlcl1 n:qulres pure strength '1 
pushlllg po\\'er anr 

, I~ IS just li!«· this: Tn c\'Cry gym
IJ.lSIlII11 thl're IS a horizontal bar. You 
l'an learn to do all sorts of difficult 
feats .. "n. that bar. or if you prefer. 
)OU (:In Just usc It as a bar on \\'hich 
tr~ cI111l you··self so as to deyclop your 
blccps muscles. 

:-\0\\ that. is the spirit in \\'hich 
\dams conSidered his bar-I,e\l not 

merely as a dumbbell to be pushe(1 

Waldon R. Adams 

overhead. but as an acljm,t'lble aft ,ir 
to be used to furnish the n« t ssan 
resistance to den lop the l'\ft<.:n.nt 
muscle groups 

\ close study ..,f tbe r I~tl\"es \\ ill 
sho\\' that :.\ r. \d,~n's is really a small
boned man. His ie·1I1ts .Ht: \ e~\ ('0111-

pact. and the small size 0+ tl, ;;n\"I's. 
\\TlstS. and elbo\\'s, ILnd 11ll l'ressiYf 
ness to the muscles of the ~eg;s a11l\ 
arms. Like Sando\\', :'!r '\,l1ms 
shmvs np \Yell from an\' ang;le of \'ie\\' 
The front vie\\' picture sho\\s his rl" 
ll1arkah1e ahdOllllnal development anti 
thl hack \'il'\vS show the g;reat breadth 
of shoulder and the \\ l1;der+nl lh:nl 
opment d the \\'hole back fn"ll the 
nl'ck If' the hip..;. In all the picture..; 
yon see the s\\'el1il1g; n llscks 1.'11 t111.' 
thighs. and the shapely muscular amlS. 
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Posing for Muscular 
Display 

(Post's by JI)sl'pll f\orciql1l'st, -\Illl'r_ 
ira's Champion Strllng ~Iall) 

\\'ht'll I colllt' 10 \\Tlll' tllt.'sl' sl'ries 
of articles Oil "j)nsil1g for ~ll1sl'lIla'r 
l)isp!ay," ane! 011 '·.\ll1srll' t 111111"01," I 
lind that they recd!y arc IIlll' and tht' 
~al11l' suhjl'rt. \\'l1l'll a man wishes to 
clispla\' a Ct'rtaill IllUscic..' Ite.: naturall\' 
fll'xl's· that III 11 sclt, ill IIrdt.'!' to make 
it appear a~ lar,L:t' and as prominl'nt 
as possihle. Ikinre Ill' c;m Ikx thl' 
muscle he must 1t-arn to control it 
111l'l1tally, so \\'l' St'",' that the l11an whll 
has 11lc,,'lltal rontrol oi his I1lllscles IS 

generally lht' Dill' \\"1111 can disphv 
th<'111 10 the hl'sl a,I\'a11tagl', 110":_ 
l'\'er, there is a \'ast difft'l'l'llcc be
tween Illerely ill'xing- your muscles 
allci making an imprl'ssi\'l' display oj 
them, Pro fessional Strong ~len 
speaking of l11uscks. arc prone t~ 
say: "} rOll yot to /lCl7. rt' Ihell/ before 
),011 (all silo,," tll"II1," hy which they 
mean that unless a 111an has mUscles 
of a certain hulk and shape he can 

Figure 1 not Jllake a creditahle display 
I du not mean to say that only the ,,'ell dndoped shoul~1 practice '~ll,srk posing, 

hr irom It An enthusiast should practice POS1l1g and practice c"ntrolhn!!: hlS 1I1uscles 
"I til' same time as he is der-eloping them, Furthermore, "'C all hke to make the hcst 
oi what we haH', ~Iost "Perfect ~(en" ha\'c chests measu!'"lg ++ or 46 1l1ches, arms 
Illl';]sur 11g 16 inc! cs, thighs mcasJ.l.ring 2~ or ~.j l11ches,_ .:\atu~"~II:.:, ,the')' can 111ak,e, a 
""ndl'riul display; BeT THE AVElnGI, PH) STC\L CL L,T_l r..y31" II.\S\ llll,ST 
\IF\Sl'I~IX(; ,\BOllT 36 [l\"CHr,S, UPPER AR~! ,1~z J:\urJ,~, ,1111(.1120 O}{ 21 
I:\CHFS\:\[) T TIlIKK IT IS F,\JR THAT Sll [[ \ ~L\:\ SII()LJL1) I\.:\()\V 
lio\\' ii) r)ISPLAY HIS MUSCLES TO Till, BEST AJ)\ , \l\"T ,\(.I~ IN C', \SE 
HI-' \\\.\'TS TO DO SO, . _ 

I find that many physical Cllltllrists ha,'e a ,'cry queer Idea 01 ml1scuhr (it:\'clopment. 
The,' think that if a muscle stands out sharply and can he seen pl;\111I)', that It IS hound 
o r.~, wdl developed, That is not so by a long shot. \ "Il\' lll,~-skekton"thl' tilln ma,n 
>i the "de-show--displa,'s ever\' muscle (and almost e,'Cr), bone) In IllS anatolli', hut hlS 
m~'sc1es arc not much thIcker than clothes-line, 

For a still hl'tter illustration 
take the case oi a long distance 
runner. These \[arathon chap, 
arc ,'cry thin, and as they run 
you can se~ pra.'tlcally l','cry 
muscle 111 their kgs working, 
The lllll'CleS stand Ollt like a 
hunch of \\"Ircs, hut [ dnn't 
think a11\'one "ill claim that 
the wiry legs of a slendn long
distance man arc as pleasing in 
appearance as the p(l\\erful 
yet syml11etrically dneloped 
legs of an athlete of the "Per
fcct Man" cbss, 

In order to look ,,'ell a mus
cle must have a certain shape, 
and it cannot han' that shape 
unless it has si7.e in proportion 
tn its length, M orcovcr, size 
alone is not enough, The hulk 
of the muscle Illust he made 

I , 
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tip .!If n 'al 11111 , C'ular tl'tSllC' \1 
1I11"'1~~llly \\'l1l'lI i'lJl11pan'ci 111 lh~ ell1} .Llt tntll h,\\(., Ih-inch trtn .... hut till'lf arms ar\: 

I Wl'llly \,f".':tr<.; 'I go S' II mll~( "If II .trm of I lHo:\\')-\\l·I/r.::ht ('nthu,",11St. 
he ern\\ dl'~1 il ' I ',. . ,IT (11\\ meHll' It ,"l·arl)· len r \ 

• 11.. t Il .It n' at t ilrl'l' Of f( Ir () J nH.'nc.l, ,mel '\ hl'fl" l'r hl' \\ tnt 
:Il;~:. ::~Ild;'.\\ hl'Catl~l' lH.' \vas IH:alth\, ;Hlr l:~.~~l~·S ,th{ .~c:g~I1.1r pnces Fl'Opll ,11Ci not go to 
" lt~ 11.1\ Itt, \\11" till' !\I rOil 'l .... " c.:H t 1l~, \\l"nt til ~ct' hlJll h4.,.'cauM' tlH.'Y rOil, 
athh'lll' pefJ,,!.,', wll,o did 110t l"~rl' t, '~lrl 1l1l 1"Jt l'l';uJtdully built man fir h,s tltrL ~1I1l 
till ', IJ(,:tl1t~ of IllS ligur(', and tilt, \~\)l1:I",l1 :11)(.I\1t his fl'als oi .... lrl'llgth, wOl~i(1 raVl' o~hO\ t 
pllSlllg d')\\,11 10 a hill' art. II<., had J~I~ t,l, ((.'Iltrol Ill' I ad IIf hi" musch'S, Sall{lo\\ t. ul 
,t "' ,t1Illt otll) POSI' that I H.' fancit,c\ Illis fltt "tlltrlll of 111 hIS 1ll11"Jdc.:s. and sn he C'ol.l(1 
I'~ .L 11(,~ - \\:\" Sf) rllH.', ilild withal ';l' w;" (~'\l', l~pl1,lf"nt was so S"l1lT\\~'trlC",l, hs 5.l'nSl' n 
Il~tll !Iul frllilt IIIl artIStiC stlndplJin\. - S I gr~L('l: \11 that t:\'cry :tthtUlil' hl' slrt'C'k Wl~ 

.:\lItlllllg sprt:ads so fl11lckly ',s " r ' 
1~,1:tll j ", ~llfl\\11 to I:l' vt'ry stn1ng-', 'his t~l:~,ll~~\t"lfln ,fol t.1I1~I.sl~ctl})o'lily sln.'ngtll, If C\ yl 1111g 
loll11101 l un 'J 1ll':!\'Y Inr-hl'll ( I 11 I art. a \\a}s .1"k11lg- hlln to prO\'l' t \ man 
dWd)"S dl'ln;'Il!;tratl' llis ~trt'nglh)~ ,( tr·llt..'l around \\ith, him all tht, l1ml' IH;r ~. U' 'ill' 
human (hI1l1~,bdl and the avcragc 1}t1~IJ~~1 H: ... I~l~'n: .1Il·cau~t' ,It ta~l'S S011ll' Ill'rVC to_ let ~s a 
till' head with {JIH' 11011111. But althuu rh '.(;:,tr(Hl. ,to ha,,: ,~~ Stf.ong- .\Ian lift IHPl ahovl 
fdh IOX-(' ."fI'i'I· YOllr IIlltsclcs '~'il" )'011 g,) 1.\\4.; to lc.-a\c the dU11l\.hdl at hOlll l ' )" 1/ 

a~ld It) IlII klllJw liow to lllake a g-oo(i 
(Ilsplay of your Illuscll's your friends 
",111 ;akl' your .st,rcTlgth for granted. 

j oplli;.lT ClPlIllClTl associates great 
strength \\ llh a pronounced muscular 
dc,,'\"l'h 11 1I11 (: 11 I. () f course, there arc 
Illen ,"1111 an' trelllendously strong' 
Clnd ) et do not show much muscular 
c1evdop11ll'nt. They han the mus
cll'S, but a tl'llIh:ncy to c3.rry a slight 
till HlIlt of ht prl'\,l'llts their 1ll11~cll's 
,rolll SIW\\IIlg- out clearly. The 

"lrol1g" ~I,Vll w\to haYl: ;lcquirccl the 
grl'iltt- t Idllll' arl: those who Ila\'e 
I ad tl,' 1110st plTfcet muscular <1e
'TlopllH'nt It IS true that c1othl's 
f1fll'n Illcil' a man's tll:YC!opllll'nt. 
~I 0,,1 ~tr()l1!..·· \Il'n "strip big," that is, 
tht\ look much higger \\ ith their 
c1otlll's ofT tllan \\ ith their c10thcs on 
I bl'lil'\'l' thai is because most Stron h 
\kn haH' 'Try dl'Cp che,ts, which in 
a \\ ay ,,1'fsl'ls their hreadth of 
shoulcit-r \ ou Sl'C it is this wa,': \ 
tall thll1 111an looks vel'\' thin i'ldced 
hut a man of the sam-e height wi,,; 
has hroad shoulders does not look 
nearly as tall ;" the first man, Take Figure 3 

the a\"l'ra~e young man and put him in a coat with two inches of padu1l1g iI' l'~ b s )u11 .... r, 
and he w1l1 look 'Try, hroad, h~cause he is not <kep from frOlic I) l.ack \ 'r' 11<1 \1,11 .Ire 
not apt to wear padd111g 111 their coats, and the <it-pth of tl'elr chests! (vcnts lI' oY, Iruln 
ha\'lng tha,t 'Try hroad flat look. \\'hen a well <it-,e!"pl'd heav)' dumbhe,1 enthu 1;,,1 ,Irl" 
to the W;llst you see the <hfference, for thl'n he looks ahollt tWice 1S hi ~ ,,'Ill' ( "(1I 
nary l11all. 

J\S you prollahly kno\\' , lTIOst muscle posing- is done In a specb1 1y const r1 ctl'll cahi 
net. This cahinet is made with either an iron or WOOllen frame-work, wi ieh romes to 
"icc!'s, and can he packed into a small space, The walls of the cahinl't COllSlSt oj some 
he'a,'y black lllaterial--vcl\'ct is hest, hut \'{'Ivcteen, or e\'en hlack felt wl1l (10, \\'hell a 
man is going to do muscle posing, all the lights 111 the .auditorium arc turne,l "fT, eXcl'pt 
the lights ill the cahinet itself, Thc lighting is \'Cry Important, an(1 it is H'ry much 
casler to get finc lighting effects to-day, than it was a dozen years ago, Then the 
athlc:te had to usc quite a number of the small ohl-fashlOnell hulhs, willch wert' placed 
in a row along the top of the cahinet, usually in a reflector which threw the ,rays llown 
upon the athll'te, 1n addition, they would usc one or two hgh~s at each Silk of ~h,' 
cahinet, ahout the height of the hips, The ohject of these lo\\' s1(le hghts was to hr111g 
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If ou stop to think, you will realize that the 
out the muscular development of the legsd th!refore, they throw shadows to the side. 
muscles of the legs run up and do>ynti a!, 'f ont of the cabinet--around the front-door_ 

All these lamps must be putldrlgbet :\e~ that the lamps themselves cannot be seen 
frame, as it were, but care shou a 
by the audience. . h e been making larger and more powerful 

Since the electric light companies av t the most two bulbs. Personally. I favor 
lamps, it is only necessary to use one, orn; of the ne~ nitrogen lamps. A single light 
one very large bulb, either a Mazda, Aor I~t of small lights are apt to cause crossing of 
casts strong, wetl-marked shadows. 
the shadows. .' . xhibition it is not necessary to go to work and 

If an amateur IS g;omg ~o glvi.a~ e An ordinary wooden clothes-horse draped with 
make an expensive ca~met? any m 'erfectl good cabinet for an amateur exhibition. 
any thick black material Wltl ma~~ \P materiil that is too thin,. becau~e th:,t allows the 
Care should be taken not to. use ac cabinet. If one large smgle light IS used. it is 
lil!"ht to filter through the sld~ of the ner so that it will shine down on the athlete at 
wise to put it at the right-han toDp c~r make your cabinet too deep. You must stand 
an angle of 7S or 80 degrees. on 
alma t under the light. J' b t to wear a jock-strap, and if you are posing for a 

In regard to costul1!e. t)S es 
mixed audience, a pa!r of fle~h
colored silk or cotton tights commg 
to the waist-line; and a pair of 
sandals. Of course, you are n':lde 
from the waist up. I f yoU are posmg 
at a smolter, or an athletic .c1~b 
before an audience of men, It IS 
generally sufficient to wear a jock
strap (or a pair of trunks), and the 
sandals. 

There is a routine way to pose. 
The front curtains of the cabinet are 
thrown back and disclose the athlete 
standing erect and facing the audi
ence, arms folded as in Figure No. 1. 
There are two mistakes to be 
avoided: don't hold the folded arms 
out too much in front of you, and on 
the other hand, do no let them sag 
down against your stomach. Your 
chest should be thrown out, and the 
forearms should touch the chest 
lightly. Every muscle on the arms, 
shoulders, trunk aDd legs should be 
hardened to the utmost. Stand with 
the feet together, toes turned out
wards, place the back of the left heel 
&pinst the inside of the right heel. This will bring the left foot a little bit in advance. 
Bend your legs at the knees the merest trifle, and rest your weight on the halls of the 
feet. In this position you can harden the muscles on the front of the thighs and on 
the back of the thighs at the same time. 

The first demonstration is of the size of the chest. Let the arms hang by the 
stoop over a bit, and blow all the air out of the lungs; then slowly inhale, 

... ~Diptelllinlrup as you do so; spttad the shoulders as far apart as possible, harden 
on the up~r back; and allow the arms to hang out at an angle of 4S 

shown in Figure :No.2. If you have big, well-developed muscles on 
can harden these muscles (which are seen under the armpits) so 
a shelf on wliich the arms rest. Don't forget to throw out the 

pel~fo.~,ers deBate and ildlate two or three times in succession to give the au,dienct;i. 
they can expand the chest. 

pe~~~Oll'Jl!l:r to the muscles of his arms. First, he 
muscle as much as he possibly 

.hl"tl,~ .... and thrust it outwards. "TI~_. __ •. ~ 
arm does not 

the more prominent 
No.3 by placing 
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knuckle. of the right hand againlt th f 
h~ad.. This will bring the ri,ht I~ ore
bit hIgher, and will make the blce~ W I_ 
stand out very prominently TIl mUlc e 
of the left arm must be tightly ft e m;lClel 
the. left. hand can be held in fro:~~f' a:d 
as 111 Figure No.3, or else passed beY' ud' the hody. hill 

Having shown the biceps of the 'ht 
arm, the athlete now proceeds to h flgh muscles on the forearm He w'l • ow t .e 
right ha~d nntil the forearm \~ ~~Y~i ht,s 
a,!gles .Wlt~ the upper arm, and then gh t 
Will tWist hiS hand nntil it's in th .. e 
chown in the picture at the bott e ,{slhon 
No. 10 of the May, 1916 om be page 
STRENGTH. This position bri~g~u:;'t ~ bi! 
lump of musc.le near the base of the fore~ 
arm. By c\osll1g and opening his hand th 
athlete can make this bunch f 'Ie 
appear and disappear. 0 musc e 

The next thing is to show the muscles 
on ~)'?th arms; s~ the. athlete then takes the 
posItion shown m picture on top of page 
No.8 of May STRENGTH. He spreads the 
shoulders apart a bit, and hardens all the 
mn~c.les on the arms. After standing in this 
pOSitIOn for a second, he clasps his hands 
on the crown of his head, as in Figure No. 
4. TI.len he alternately tenses and reI axe> 
the bIceps muscles causing them t . 
and fall.' 0 flse 

. To conclude the display of the front 
view of t1.I~ arm. muscles, the athlete as
s~mes POSIlIO!! Figure No.5, pressing his 
fight ~rm shghtly against his body and 
hardenmg al\ the muscles on the arm Then 
he hol~s the right arm out from th~ side, 
~rst, with pal.m of the hand in front, c1inch
mg the fist tightly, he rotates the hand but 
~ot th~ forearm, until the hand is in posi
tIOn Figure No.6. The broadest view of 
the. forearm is then toward the audience. 
while they see the narrowest view of the 
wrist, and the contrast tends to make the 
forearm look even broader. The object of 
bending the hand at right angles to the 
forearm is to fully contract the muscles 
on the under side of the forearm and to 
bring them into high relief. 

In the next number I will describe the 
different poses which dil$l~lay the muscles 
on the back, and I am glM to be able to 
tell you that I have a most wonderful set 
of pictures of N ordquest to illustrate the 
article. 

Fia:ure 5 
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;rapeziUS MuScle-:---i 
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The 
By Alan Calvert I 

---------------01 ,--------
In the article on po~iJ1g and the article ahou.t muscle, control I ,speak almost l'l1tircly 

uf the arm mu~cJes, ano so for the sake of \"tlncty [ wtll now write ahout the musclc's 
{n t'e upper part of the back. 

On tltl' upper back there a~e two large pairs of ,muscles Tn th:' artie,le 1 \\ 11\ <1eal 
witi t; l' upper pair' the trapezIus muscles, which Ite alo~lg the upper SPIIlC and also fill 
iu tlte SIl.lCl' l>et\\,cel; the base of the neck and the <1eltotd 111uscles Oil the pOtnts of the 
~houlders. The Inner edg-es ( f the muscles rUIl along each ~ SI<I~ ,ut the lIppeT spIne; the 
top edges of the 111uscles run along the shoul<lers fr0111 the base of the neck nearl) to 

Figure la Figure Ib 

t'e p' 'nls of the sl niiders. and the thIrd, or outcr, edges rt111 from the top of the 
hl,,'dcr, t) a spot al>out aile-third way down the spille The two muscles togdher form 

thl ,llap( I(nOWII as the trapezoid, 

The Irusclcs work i" two ways, If you contract the ttpper fl),res "Ion,:; the lodge of 
;he sl 'mId, rs, tl en the muscles raise thl' shoulders, hunch or shrug thcm, as it \\'erc, 
tf ')1. cor tract tl'e long libres Oil either SIde of the Slllnl, tlll11 thL I'l! scles pttll tl,C 
s, oulc'er blac'es togc~1 cr Hcnce, we sec that thIS paIr of lIIuscles helps to cOlltrol the 
mo, eh ent 0' t;,e shoulders, They arc ,'Cry importaJ1t to a Ii iter 

In all (,ISes where a bar-bell is lifted WIth two hands frolll thl grottlld t I tl c ctlest, 
1'1(' trapez us T'llIscles playa far more IlIIportant part thall the arlll Illuscll's do, In 
I ftJr.,J Hr) hea\y weights from the ground, the trapezius muscles arl nry actiycly 
fmpla.'e I. Therefore, when you sec a mall \\'ho has done a good deal of ),ar-),ell eXer
CI ing or a good dea; of lifting, you will almost III\'aria)'ly lind that hl has a large and 
po\\erful paIr of trapczlus muscles, J haye pupils who can raise four or li"e hundred 
l)I)un,h a cou'lle of inches from the /loor hy merdy shrugging their shotlldl'rs, or the 
_r e pupils cn stand with a .joo-poulld Imr-hcil ill thl'ir hallds, arms close to Ihl' sides, 

and thc'1 the) can ralsc the har-I>c1l a couple of inches from Its original I)()sltioll hy 
cr,_ Iract ng the trapezIus mt;scles alld draWIng the arllls anel shoulders 'l1'wanl<, I II this 
I'xh bition (" f trapcziu; strength, the arllls do not bend a particll', they arc Illerciy caltles 
'0 tr r, :nit thc power from the trapezius muscles to the wcight which is to he lifted 
1 ne eltpenenred I;fter know< the wonderful power that ltes It1 thl' trapezius musclcs, 
dnd utihzes thiS power whenever possible, 
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The outline of this muscle 
pairs of photographs, In Fi 'ur can he clearly seen in the left-han I Ii ' 
hy hrst hringing the should g e No, la the athlete has flexed tl { Rures m these two 
is the hest possihle way to e(~i!'lfdes ,together, an(1 the~ hunchin~e ~~h~le t~apYlt1S musc~e 
IS not a pleasing One hecause it P ~Yk tlC

I 
trapezius muscle, h11t the gcn 1C IS lOU (('ITs. TlllS 

. (. ma l's t 1(' athlete took n' . era mustu aT effect 
Tn the ('0111panion Figure NIl .tTrow II1stcad of hroacl-shoulclcrccl 

dr0,Ppl'd t,hcl11 as far as ossil I?' I) t l~ athl~te has spreaci his sh 1 
~l1t~n.'~): ~hsa.pPl·ars. ~)( .• cau~e 'l'h: ~uslcle t~~ISr ~o~I:T.n 1 the outlme of tl1eo~r~~)~:I~~a;'~1l~~t~ 
)(;C~lUSC It gl\"CS an Impression of vcry h~o;<': la~<:( 'lllUt the effect of the pose IS not had 

waist. ~l( S loU r crs as compared with a trim narro\\: 

, l'igurc ~o. 2<1 shows the positio 
dISplay the muscles of the upp~r h~ekssum:d I,')" many heginners when the\' attempt to 
tdtll1!-( tl!c head hack wards it is , "'1'1 B) hnngmg the shoulder hla(\cs together an(1 
sa!11c oilJectlOn apf1lil'S to this p~s~ OS~I} e :0 (its,pta}: separate rolls of muscle. But the 
thll1k that the athlete lacks hrca(1t~s to t,lC pose !\o, la, hecausc it makes the ohscrver 
athlete has allowed his clhows t I of shoulder, Another thing at fault is that the 
;ton tal line, I f YOU hold the c'11 0°, \roop lI1~teacl of hulding the upper arms in a hori 
good display of the arm muscie ~\ ~\. as 111 Xo. 2a, it is almost impossihl~ til ~'\ke ~ 
particular POSl', hut in any pose tl~' tIl course, the arm muscles are secondarv il~ til;' 
Figure 211 shows the con;'cnti'onal c a, 1 Cl.~ must always keep ~n mind the gl'lll'ral elTl'ct 
the muscles on the haek flexed witl;~~t~ '; I~hlthelupper arms In the horizontal line, and 
shows an l'ntlrely diffl'rcnt set of ,ti,e, ~ lOU clers hC111g pushed together. This PO'l' 

I .' ,muse t', trlJlll the one' 'ho ' :\") , 
genera POSt' It IS much hcttcr hecause 't k I I S ~ \\'n III . 0, ~a. and as a 
shapely I <, I 111a 'CS t 1e atllctc Inuch hroader and muth more 

1\. ow if you were 110ill11 to dis)h' I . 
cahllH.:l, tht' thllln to do ~'ol1tl hc t '~ 1) t l~' trapx1lls muscle fully whcn posing- in 1 
1'\0. 211, and tht~l hack to Xo. 2a~ ~~~(1'1\\, :I~gurc ,; o. ~~. alld then to raise into l~ositio~, 
would gl\T the elTcct of waves of 'I C ,tt.} _h. sc\cral times 111 succeSSlOn. ThiS 

. musc e passIng over the Lack. 
,\nother thing To fully display tl ' ,I" h ' , 

the ell>(I\\'s sllghth back of the lin'c of tl ~el n\u" ~£I on, t e hack It IS necessary to <lnw 
. Ie )U(} liS IS \\ hat I mean' 1 f you huhl your 

Figure 2<1 Figure 2b 

arms in positi"n AO, 2h, a!,,1 then 1110\ l' the clhows frontwards, .\11 the hollows hctwl"l"n 
the lIpper hark 1ll1lsCieS WIll disappear, CH'n if YOll holtl the mllscles tellSe' hut If YOU 

ll'nse, the Illuscles as much as you can, al1<1 then moye thc elhows lInttl they He one or 
t\\'o mches I!ack of the lIne of t~le hocly, YOll will feci c,'cry muscle across the upper 
hack tlRhtelllng, l ndcrstand, It IS 'JO/ necessary to push the shoultkr hlades together, 
hecallse YOll gl',t the ~reatcst effect hy '\lOlding the shoulder hlades apart an,1 tbl'n h~ltlging 
th~ elhows a Itll1t- hIt to the rear ,dltk you are tl"nsing the muscles, This "Hllltls C0111-

pllcated" hllt seyeral of the greatest mllsclliar displays arc the result of the simultaneous 
contractIon of sl'Yeral lIIuscle ,groups, The plIpil must lirst learn to contract each gTl1Up 
separat.cly, and then to combttle the effects by contracting two or three groups at the 
same ttmc, 

1\ 
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a---------------------------~Q I I 
: Muscle Control : 
I By ALAN CA LVERT I 
, ____ -----------0 0-----------

\\~h.lt is Ih1:" muscle control' 'simply the alJllitv to T11ake a muscle contract without 
an\' tl'o\'cmcllt t- f that limh (IT that part of the hody which usually accompanies such 

c('rtrall.tl<m. F>r e",,"ple. \\ hl'n ) nu hold the arm straight the Iliceps muscle is relaxl'(1 an<l 
strt.~t('heJ to IH ~reatc~t lellg1h, \\ hl'n ,Oll <lra\\ the hand to. thl .... houlder the hiceps 
nusdf" b contrcl~tcd and shortel"t~d and thickened -or, to put It tl'c other way around, 
b) cr _ tract"lg" the biceps muscle t'IC hand is !,ulkd to\\ards the shoultler. \ f~:r the 
h,lI1d I.b fl'.rhed the shoulder yOU c<ln make the muscle hard b,\ \ens111g ,t .In<l I I [ \ T 
me~lrs contract:l1!,! it as much as possihk' r preslime that C\TTy one of my TC',Hlers h{\" 
on OLCdSioll hard~l1l'd the Illusrle fln his upper arlll so as tn display the ann dl'\'e!opll1cnt 
to sonl' fnen(l. ~rusc!c cOlltrol IS jllst this· I,rst, the athletc puts the muscle ,n '" 
po:'t'0n of contraction. and then hy concentrating his attention all that muscle he can 
h,lrden 't and "" kc it stand out prominently, and then rclax and let the muscle soften 
and sl nnk. \I itl'out .111\. movemcnt of the both or limhs, I f you assume the POSItion 
shown 111 F;<r"re 4. r>a~e 16. you call. h~· frst hanlcnll1g' the biceps muscles, ~nd then 

relaxir ~ t'1('m, ,'-:d,e trem al parelltly jump up and do\\n. 
1'\c ;\' ,I Il'.ln whe I"s trained wllh adiustahlc har-'Iclls and dumbbells l'an do the 

saMe th ng with cach a •• d c; Ny 11111-' II.' in I"s hod, \\'here )'ou, \[ r Rcader, c~n 
harder YQt·'r r'ceps .. t \\'-11. and poS'ibly harden tl c muscles 01 the th'g'hs, the dumhhell 
enthllSl.lst can h uden the MusrIes anywhere on hIS hoc y. I [e CliP ck out onl par
'l(lIl .. r I'"'IlSC" 011 t"e b~ck -nd m?kC Ihat stand out frofll amon," its fellows, he ":l!1 make 
t"e rrusrles c.r his legs Jump up and do\\'n or movc cros,·wisc, he can hardel1 the 
Muscles ale Ill! h s al,domen s(' as to make the famous "wash-board pattern," or, with his 
arms ":ngil ~ at filS sides, he call make the muscles 011 his back apparently crawl around 

':r1cr the skm. 
dc.\\' does' e dC lUTe ths ability' \\'ell. mostly by using a bar-bell. \\'hel1 prac-

ticir.:!" \I ith lar-[ e1:s a mdl1 practices certain exerc'ses \\'Illch den'lop ccrtain muscles. 
rx~p·riel 'e } .s taug"' t us t"at b) plac'n/! tl e hC)d~· in .! certa'n posit"," or hy working 
the arms or 'egs i't ,"ertain ('irecIlOlls \' HI C' n develop certall m Iscles t" tl every hmit 
\c tI e 'l1t,cles gn w 'n size anl~ streng-t'l, the dumbbell cnt'llIS1;tst gradllall) g"lins mind 

cr"ltml mer th('!1 If \011 I'\"er g-et a ckwce to watch J. 'irst-class ''1usck poser, you 
\\111 ncl-e f -t 's ,'e d;sp!ays frst one muscle grouP. anu thcn anether, 1'( ",,]I i'11per

cer.I,bl) change the posit'on or mclinatien of hts body. He docs this in on1-r to I ut the 

dl'Tuent musclesn the most f .. \orahle position for contraction 
Let IT!~ g'\'e you an illustratIOn: ag""in the familiar hiceps mtsch~ TI,(' biccps 111uscle 

< 0\\5 to the gre"test a,',\·al:tage when the arm is hent, and as I said a fcw paragraphs 
~)"ck, ,£ \OU hold the arm bent you can make the bIceps musclc JtB11P up and down, 

I ec-u e the romscie is alreac'y in the pOSllton of contractiol1. If YOh hol,l your arm out 
straight vou ann'll make \,our !,Jecps muscle jump up al d clown, hut you ((III make the 

IT/UpS rru cle jump up a'td down, because that is on the back of the arm and is the 

-- de tl - t stra,ghtens the arm. 
\rother il'l' trwrn The musc'es along the ahdomen (the front of the stomach) 

"', en c')rtTacted Lring the t~,ghs and chest closer together, Therefore, if the a\'Crage 

f.'1 U ",a'lt to di "lay h:s abdominal muscles to the t>est advant;lge he has to lean slrghtly 

( r <lrd. He cannot display his ahdominal muscles if he faces the audience and leans 

, 
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ba~k\\'arcls. brcuusc that puts 
'Ilstead Of heirtg contracted. the hody in a position where the Illuscles arc stretched 

. OutSIde of heavy dumhbell 
wtll at once glVC a man 1 practlcc, ] know of no other mcth 1 '. 
~'i~ to control them at' wil\,e I~ri~p~:s;1Z,e an,: shape of the l11uscle~(asO~v~~e~~";n~~~:~~ 
1 l~ muscles to advantt1gc. As a m~ltc~n~ug 1 to learn the differcnt po!'.itions whIch show 

<) 5, I told Illy readers on f fact, 111 an art,cle m Stren l!th f 
thIS muscle posing If' e or two of these posItIons and m 1 f or January, 
" 1 ' " a man studies ( t tl ., _' ac e a ew remarks allQut 
IS, '''.lu tllnate contraction, and' then 'PIll! " '~ 11",ition 111 which each and every'muscle 
\ cnt,l lIe system of exercise B' aces tlosc muscles in those positions \ I 
.md 'f I I " ) constant I)' I)' t" I ' .., Ie las a 
• I 1C las <1eve10pnlellt I rac IClIlg t liS wa\' he can harden I· 1 I . 1e can kc 'P 't' I -' lIS muse es 
tl~ . s'~t' '-1n,<1 sirC'Hyllz of hIS llluscl C ~ Hl t 1at way, hut he will not gain anythi~g i~ 
<'g.lIllst resIstance and you cs. n order to develop muscle you must ' k 
/\s the muscle Icdrns t must make that resistance graduall\' more all(1 \\ or ,t 

( 0 overcome tI. _ - more severe, 
saul before, the owner 0 f the 1e I eSlslance, 1l grows In SIze and strength, and. as 1 

To go hack once mor t mU
I 
scle. karns to control it. 

e 0 tIe IlIceilS ill ·t \ measuring ,6 inches or tl I . liS rallon, ' "Perfect Man" with l' . I '. . 1erea )Ollts can' '. I, ,." a HCCpS 
Inc lCS 111 SIze hy simpl), ha d ' ''I'palent y make hIS btceps ~ow a COlllllc of 
I I 

r enll1g the 111l1S I ~ \\' I I· lea( , and muscles relaxed he ,'II I . c es. ,t I llS hands clasp'd on top of hIS 
f I 

' \\, sue denly Inrclen tl I· a 11C upper arm to swell out' , ~ Ie llCCpS muscles and cause the top 
, I 111 a curve an II1ch high I t I I 

I I 'I11C 1 upper arm cannot Inak ' I '. ; m t lC \Xl( cvclopcd man with an 

I I 
.. e an\t ling like the . . 

1an ens hIS IlIccps muscles tI, - same lI11presslOn hccause when he 

\\
'1 ' Ie} grow apparently 11, 11 f 

len a man has good ment I I" 01 ) a sma ractlOll of an inch In S17.C 

I 
. a contro of h,s muscles tl' ' , 

t Ie sIZe. and shape of the I I "ere tS a tremendous dIfference 111 
musc es w len contracted I I 

profeSSIonal posers inSISt that ' ,an( w len relaxed. T'lat is \V'l)' 
, a man must have big mu 'cl· , 'II I 

l11uscles before he can ll1ak. . ' _ s es as \\c a:-; C C3.r\y defwPd 
( ,c a grcdt 1111preSSIon 'l' a .. l' , 1 1 

\lcn" clasp their han(ls on the t fl·' <, c,,"net poser. I:\\e see" ·St, )ttl( 
biceps, an (I then by fiexin'" th °l ~) 0 t lelkr hcad, an,1 hang a hea\'y dttmbhel' Irom c,,~1 

. ,., e lIceps ma·e t'le dumhbell . I I 
with a small biceps could not <.I tl ; , s Jump up anI (,)wn A '11; 11 
I'. 0 la no matter how light the weight was 

suppose evcry phYSIcal culture ,tl ,.,.. ' ' 
muscle control to a certain e -t t ~1 1tlShlst, consclO~ls1y or un~~onsClously. pr'lct res 
First, he measures himself a ~~pnl· f ,

t
ere are two thlllgs that every heg-inner does 

., e 0 Imes a week to see how mu h I 
and second.1)', he st'lnds in front of a _ '. " . I ' ' C 1C IS g O\\,'l11g, 

tl I 
ll11rror c\en (a, and tWl"ts \1 1 'nsel f tL. IS \\,1\ 11<1 

lat anI tnes to make his muscles stand out TI;t··· II '1 .'., . .' " 
1

'1 > ~ II' .. h IS a ng It In lts \Va) It bcl r s Silt ~ 
Ie great troU) e IS that people \yho arc fond of work·,ll'" ·,n fro I' 'f . - I 11k :::. III ,1 ml"r('" r" re \ 

.",\'e any lac' dC\'c1opment .to speak of I am a\lare that tLert have 'l'e-:o t\\" or ,I'r;. 
IIlstructors \\ ho ad\'lsed theIr PUI"ls to stand in front of a mlr' "r w\l1e nce,,"·sl!' w,," 
light dum.bhells or pulley .welgl lts, etc., and to watch tl e,r nmsc1es ce n • ~rt Tl>t c"n,· 
SClJuelll"e IS th.,t theIr puptls by constant practice would <Yet fairlv <Ye 0 I ' , . _ ' h ' _:::. IJ" C\'I.. )pment I..'t 

thl [lICl'pS, the I rllllt of the chest, and the abdomcn, and : he front 0' t' '- thi'" s, tl t IS 

lhc parts they could sce \\hen facing the mirrvr. The triceps Irusc!es 01' t.le h. :, vt th~ 
arms were pUl1y com~lared with the hiceps muscle" they had pra(.iculh nn m',scie ,v • \\ 
011. the hack of lht' thIghs, or on the hack itself ·alld as for th~ C:l'VCS " tb~ ~q!;S, tl c less 
said the bttler, for \\'hen a nlan stands facing thl' 1111rftH ot ,1 1·ure,:} .. t <)f (\:"t:ssit:~ t 1'11e 
he call1lol see the cah'es 0 t his legs, 

r-li.rror pOSln/! is all right, hilt whl'n c10nc proper'\" It ought to he pr,let,,'c,1 hetwcclI 
tW(llmrrors. or hetter still, practiced hetween Iht' wings of a lfljlle mirror such as \'ou 
s~'c 111 t:lilors' estahltshments, \\, ith a triple m',rror " m.,n can see tb e [rnnt of IllS h~dy, 
IllS hack, and IllS sicles all at once. lIc is ,ihle to watch l'vcry muscle rn 'itS hOlly, an,l 

therefore IS not apt to neglect an) of thcm. 
, '\s I continue these artlcks I will take' e,lch mus,-ll' in succeSSIon, tell you the posi· 

tlon to assttt11t' It! nrdcr to cont'.!ct th,lt muscle <;,) tlut you tln le,lrn to conlrol alld 
make It mo\'c ahoul stl11ply hy all efTort of the will alld without any movcment of the 

body or limbs, 
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ALBER . . ,[ Ikna/ . \II arc strong '111(1 
'". II hers hy the l1'III11~, \..; :\laurH.'l' J)cnaz, who, while I) '. thrt..'t' L'rl.lt "I f tlte t Inc.:· I .~ I'r '\111 _ .. 

Thl'fC 1ft" ill an~ I~' 1;0l':-.1 Inl1 t 0 .. h hroad aile 1l1l1~ll1 ~l .' ( IS 111 g- r ~at 
\\ 0ntic..'rtuJl.," dl'\l'ioped, hl~t t I'j 'ht. IS tn'l11l'II~lol1~ .~ In:s. . . 
rath T (I(Ida th,' aHrage In h'l~1 i)(" l il'rc(lie,In h,~' ',Iong the h",'s of ~Iaurlce Il

er
"" .km~'lId ,"nong artis.!' as a I11,O:)~", :,ho IS (k\l:loP(I1~ ~lll,,;ed SOI11" pictllre's of Tallschl' r 

\111Ong my 11l,,~11s I h:'\< [ I'ortland, Orq,on. lI11s and had d""'I"p,'d m''''\l'IO
I1

, ly; 
I'll s IS \lkrt I' 1 allsch~r, ~aining for "',eral ~';,o:nl\ed sinn' then .. I Ie \I nlr's me: " I 

'a,t SI1I1",,,·r. Ill' had,I:<l~ '~s sl1<)(( that h,' ~l"I)::t 'I am yr'ry milch .ils,'ppoltltl'd 'n them, 
It t t. e , (tllre's 011 th".'. r'r~s I just had wk,n, '.. 
,m ,,'" I 19 Y 011 ,,'l11e I'"tu ,'. ustice .. h,'s<' I hop" III \\ 111 send th"m 'n, as I 
i 'r I it- I t. l'y do 'HIt do '~'\ L'ller pictures than t . , 

It .\Ir Tauscher ~a:'I~ke to sec II,el11 . I Jerial. Deria, holds th,' 1'('l'llch record 
,111 'lire th"t 111) read,:.. lUeh oi the' tl P" 01 ,i .. "s 195 ,llHlu,b, alld h"s I"'en tralnin~ "r TaIISr/ a IS, I'll~al:m krk, hut lle:,a',:;;'i; couplc ot years ago. ~ I" \\e'gh, 162 
(t 244 pel ~,!, 111. the ~)~,'..'r t"u~'hl'd a har-llllIll, the olle-arm .ll'rk. II" IS th" presellt 
lor ,,'ar, I allst h, r .'. 'It. reached 205 I'n,,",1- ';:"!in'ahle \\ hell \I,' reallll' that \I hen he 
FlOl1l1 I .... llld h.b aln~H.. tint liit -all1l():-t lin I' the :l\"l'ragl' 
\r l'n(~1l eenrd holder."1 'tn)II'!"r or hlggee. t l,~n. • ran not "'Trloo" tlto

Sl
' 111"'c/Cs. ~ou.!"llt h..; ~fILO hl' .\\a~,nor~.tl" hardly Ill'Cl'S~-~l1~. \Ol 

( 1)I1lll1l'nt on hl~ pU.:t11 

" STRENGTH " 
23 

ARCHIE GILLESPIE 
1 [e re is a new picture of the Canaclian Ilcr. 

cules and M IU) I\AR-IlI~LL enthusiast, :\lr 
I\rchie (;ille'pie, of \\ innipeg, :\ l anitoha, C an

acla. A year ago [ showed some pictures of :\1 r. 
(;iilespie taken after a few months of trainll1g 
with the bells, 

Albert P. Tauscher 

'I he picture Oil thi,; page 
shows that ;\[ r. (;illespie has 
mack a wonderful increase in 
,IZl' and dl'\'l'lopmcllt during 
the last year. .\s this nUtll
Il('!' \\a,; going to press I re

Cti\ l'd ,onw Ill'\\' pictures of 
;\11', (;ilksptl' that arc; even 

tlllt'!' th.tn the one on this 

page, anti thlllk the)' \\ ill 
tllakl' a sen,;,ttl!ltl \\'hcll they 

are sh(1\\ n in the September 
nlttlll'l'r of :--'TI~L'(,Tll. 

I think \\ ttholtt douht that 
:\1 r, (.i1I( ,pte is the strongest 

Ill.tll in the \\ ('stnn part of 
('anatla I al11 \ n)' proud of 
hiS rtTortl,. 

Archie Gillespie 
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JOSEPH NORDQUEST . 
. h wonderful back muscles A novel pose ,howlng IS 

luued by 

THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. 
1116-Jl22 Olin Street 

PhIladelpbia, Pa. 

"STRENGTH" 
MAY, 1916. 
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JOSEPH NORDQUEST 
Amateur Champion Lifter of the \Vorld 

(See pOll'es 8 to 12) IaIUed by 

THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. 
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